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n wvm

of tula thesis Is to determine some of

tiis aajor problems connected with the study or hilippine

independence sad attempt to draw some conclusions ae to

the aerlts of retention or complete separation of the arch-

ipelago from Its present relations to the 'Tnlted rtates.

DMT the greater part of the research material used In

stion with this study the writer is indebted to the

State College, Manhattan, and the Iowa rtate univer-

sity, Iowa City, Iowa.

The writer is very greatly indebted to Dr. Fred a.

Shannon for the helpful sure'Sstlons and aid In all

of the woric of this thesis, for the general dlrsotlon of

the work, and the valuable criticisms in the preparation

of this thesis.



I TOE A
or

tferlcan interest In the Ear East began almost with the

founding of the United tates as an independent nation.

Oa February 82, 1784, the first oonmerclnl oontaot with

China was Inaugurated «hea the Eapreas of China soiled fron

UN York to canton, returning in Hay of the following year.

Other voyages soon followed and trade relatione were estab-

lished vol oh have continued to become of greater importance.

These ventures were aided by special acts of congress and

the growing significance of the whaling Industry In the la-

clfio. Eor a number of years the United states seen* to

have been content to follow Great Britain and other Euro-

pean countries by claiming the seno treetaent for her oom-

neroe as thoec nations were forcing China to grant them.

this course was rather abruptly changed by the naval

ture of conmodore Matthew C. : erry In forcing Japan to

negotiate a treaty opening two of her ports to American

vessels in 1854. This agreement was followed by more favor-

able toras granted by Japan In 1857 and 1888. However, the

real opportunity to gain a base for tills expanding trade

with the Orient and at the saa* time satisfy those people

who believed in an imperialistic course cone ae a result

of Dewey's defeat of the Spanish fleet at Manila during the



Spenlah-Amerioan iter, lubllo opinion would not permit the

gonnwat to take part in the aismembenaent of China or

gain a foothold on the mainland of Asia. The acquisition

of the hillppincs was therefore looked upon by ;jta rican

expaneionicta aa the golden opportunity for the advent of

the United States into the field of colonial i nerialism in

the iaoific. The possession of Guam and the annexation of

Hawaii were further steps in this direction which could

logically have been expectec to follow. It is quite evi-

dent from these events that by the beginning of the twenti-

eth century merioa had embarked upon a course, the

of whioh depended largely upon naval control of the Tacifl<

The Spanish war was entirely successful from the Ameri-

can military and naval standpoints. Spain begin negotia-

tions for an armistice late in July, 1098, through JUles

cambon, the French ambassador at Washington. The agreement

to cease hoc till ties was signed August 18, 1898. when the

peace commissioners met at aris October 1, 1898, they were

confronted with the post-armistice oapture of the city of

Manila, which had been occupied by deneral Wesley Merritt

the day after the signing of the protocol but before the

news had reached hia. 9m American delegates refused to ac-

cede to the demand ror the restoration of the status quo of

August 12, but aouepted the fact that the islands were not

ad were therefore subject to negotiation. The



treaty was finally eigne* Dseeaber 10, 1898, with the pro-

Tloion that 'pain would oede the hilipplnes to the TTnlted

State* bat that ahe ehmid receive §20,000,000 for her cash

outlay in the islands.

; resident „illiam UoXinley submitted the treaty to the

Senate January 4, 1899. 1 debate at once began which last-

ed until February 6, with the principal opposition coning

from Senator George 7. Itoar, a Republican froa Uasaaohu-

setts, over the acquisition of these islands. Be Intro-

duced a resolution In the Senate January 14, 1899, proclaim-

ing the Philippines free froa all allegiance to the : panieh

crown and that the United states should not interfere with

the right of the Filipinos to establish a gowar—t

n

t of

their own.
1 Again on February 6, he proponed a resolution

declaring it was not the intention of the .American govern-

nent to sake citizens of the Inhabitants of the islands, to

permanently annex then, or to force a gorcraawnt upon then

against tfceir will.2 It appears to have taken soae shrewd

political maneuvering on the port of areas A. Henna and

other politicians in order to get the accessary two-thirds

vote required for ratification by the Senate. Senator Ar-

P. (toman observed that: "It was en outrage the way

end his friends are working the treaty through the

1 Confiree: lonal Record , Both Pong.. 3rd Seat:., Vol.

2 Ibid . , p. 1488.
32



»te. Some of the things they are doing transcend the

bounds of decency." He said the railroad interests were be-

ing ueofi through c tephcn B. "lkina to foroe the treaty past

the Senate, Cenator Annuel D. HcEnery or Louisiana

brou-ht into line by being allowed to neae a federal

The selection of postmasters won over Senator John L. ttc-

Laurin of South Carolina. It was impossible to gat the nec-

essary number of votes until 771111am J. Bryan came to Wash-

ington anc called some Democratic senators into a back room

In the senate chamber and urged than to support the treat

Bryan believed that the status of the hillp. incs could

bast be settled by the election of 1900, but that it was

first necessary to approve the treaty and end the war.

UeKinley's true attitude toward retention of the

islands Is hard to ascertain because of the inconsistency

of his statements. In his first annual message to congress

on December 6 , 189? , in specking of intervention in Cuba he

•aid: "I apeak not of forcible annexation, for that by our

code of morality would be criminal aggression." But in

his message to General Elwell S. Otis on December SI, 1698,

he desoribed the aim of the United States in the Philippines

as one of "benevolent assimilation."5 Considering the re-

S Arthur B. Buna. ?rom Harrison to Bardlng {Hew YorkT
1922), p. 882.

4 James D. Richardson , measaaaa and papers of the res-
idents (Washington, 1899), Vol. 10, pTTzTT

5 Ibid., p. 821.



fusal of the American peaoe commission at Paris to restore

toe Islands to Spain and the military overthrow of the re-

public set up by Kmlllo igulnaldo, l»w could he have regard-

ed oaoupatlon of the archipelago as anything other than

"forcible annexation"? Probably the real reason for H<

ley's decision is still unrevealed. The excuse most often

given was the fear of both the United ntates end Great

Britain that Germany would occupy the islands if the United

States were to surrender thea, and that this would likely

bring oa a world oonfliot. Other frequent explanations are

the desire for trade expansion and to offset the encroach-

ment of Germany and Russia in China.

when Bryan accepted the Democratic nomination in IS

be made a speech entitled "Imperialism," which he regarded

as one of his bast. Regardless of the fact that it was

only by votoa from his own party that the treaty annexing

the hillppine Islands was ratified, he made antiimperial-

iam the leading issue of the campaign. Re spoke ardently

for Philippine Independence and protection for the Filipi-

nos while they worked out heir own destinies. These pro-

nmtaoawants were in accord with the Democratic national

platform of that year. 6 No doubt the candidate had a

deal to do with the framing of the articles embodied in

this document.

A Kirk B. hrtw. National Tarty latforas iNew York.

1924), p. 212.



Tte tepublloan platform proclaimed that there wee do

Otter possible course than to destroy Spanish power In

archipelago. Senator Henry Cabot Loose, In hie trad* ej

sion argument before the convention, explained his stand

the retention of the islands In these words: "We Bate no

hypocritical protease or being Interested in the Philippine!

solely on account of otters.... We believe in trade expan-

sion. "T The stands taken by the two parties in 1000 have

been pretty generally laaintalned since that time.

The flret Philippine commission, naned by MoKinley In

1399, was presided over by Jacob Gould Soharmen of Cornell

University. It was sent oat to investigate and report on

conditions In the islands. In Its reeomaendations , rhioh

favored independence, the commission even went so far as

that the worst form of government by rilipinos them-

selves was preferable to control of the natives by

Americans.8

The period of Insular control from 1901 until 1913 Is

often referred to as the Taft refine, for directly or indi-

reotly he had an Important part in the determination of all

Philippine questions during those years. In April, 1900,

William H. Taft was mad* president of a second commission.

1 John 8. Blount, "Philippine Independence. TiteaS,*
in aorth American review. Tol. 184 (January 16, 1907), p.

8 Francis B. Harrison, The Corner-stone of Philippine
lenden— (New York, 19«fl"Tp. K.



Xa JUly« 1901, be was ap-.olnted first civil governor after

over * year of experience la the Islands. In 1904 he was

reealled and made secretary of war, bat, since their gov-

ernment la left to the War Eepartaent, he was still la

toueh with the situation. From 190* to 1915 be v.as still

in control as President of the United States. Beoaose of

Taft's wide experience with all phases of affaire In the

Philippines it is safe to assert that be was undoubtedly

the best informed American on the subject at that tine.

It is quite evident froa what he told a Senate commit

tec in February, 1902, that he die not at first approve of

annexation. Among other things be said: "I think Inter-

vention by the United States in the Tnlllpplne Islands Is

the bast possible thing that could have happened to the

Filipino people... but for the people of the United : tates

it probably would have been batter that ohanoe had not

thrown the Filipino people under our Guidance and protec-

tion."
9

-'hen asked, why at first he opposed acquisition

of the islands, he replied: "I an not an expansionist, and

I would much prefer that we should proceed in the United

States to make government better here than to go to distant

leion*."^

TQft's early aots saea to have act the approval of the

9 Senate poanment wo. 150. 65th Cong.. 1st Sees.. Vol.
23, p. abe.

10 Ibid., p. 408.



on tires. He Inaugurated a polloy of xecplng the •Fhllip-

Irtwrf for Filipinos.'" Be arranged for the bringing over of

a thousand Amsriean sohool teachers and negotiated for the

purchase of the Friar lands which had been a souree of trou-

ble for the Spanish and were to a large extent responsible

for the revolts against Spain. He made it possible for

the Filipinos to buy these holding* on easy payments and

thus did such to settle the agrarian problem, vhloh had been

for Many yesre a source of irritation. Apparently he

hoped by liberal treatment to win the people over to

oan role.

The continued Filipino slanoring for freedom of

Taft, causing him to ohange his attitude to one less fri

ly toward them. This faet is shown by his answer to the

question of whstasr the United States could justly hold

Filipinos against their will. He rather Tagoely replied

that they Bight be ready for Independence "In son* gener-

ations."12

Many of the officers and discharged soldiers in the

islands opposed •Jaffa early generous treatment of the na-

tives. On many occasions differences in views arose which

last to be settled by Secretary of Stat* Elihu Hoot or Ue-

Klnley himself. The military men.hsvliig conquered the ln-

11 Harrison, op. olt ., p. 59.
12 Ibid . , p. ZZ.



H. Taft but he ain't no brother of mlaa.

habitants, resented the faot that people other than them-

celves ears allowed to take control of the goveraoent.

Many of these nan tjok up business and remained in th» la-

lands and became wealthy while others soak to the level of

beaoheonbera. TO show their displeasure for the lose of

prestige they composed short theme songs about the Filipi-

nos and the nan they held responsible for their loss. An

example of those songs Is, "He may be a brother of Wlllla

-18

an Issue both In the Islands and

in the United ctates ever slnoe the annexation. Three ma-

jor attempts vera made in that direction before the in

ration of IVesident floodrow Wilson. The first was in 1910,

the Philippine assembly passed a resolution asking con-

fer freedom as early as practicable and immediately

If possible.14 The second van a presentation of a request

for lnmedlate self-goTamment to congress by Manuel L.

zon. He asked that the United States use its
s
-ood offle

to bring about aa agreement among the great powers for the

neutralliwtian of the archipelago.
10 The third onrae la the

jkmerioan House of Renrenentntivee after the Demoorats took

control Of that body following the election of 1910. This

resulted In a report, in 1912, from the committee on insu-

IS Ibid . . v. ss:
14 TreHerlok C. Chamberlain, The Philippine -Toblem

(Boston, 1913), p. 197.
15 Ibid. . p. 206.



lar affairs recommending qualli'ied independence la eight

years end aomplete separation In 1921. 16

The general effect of agitation in early years was to

produce an almost universal desire for freedom among

natives. Amerloan residents there showed nearly unanlaous

opposition. In the United f tates opinion waa divided

within the political parties as to what oourae was the bee

to pursue, in the main the Republicans tried to Justify

their part In the acquisition and retention of the Jlillip-

plnes aa well as their method of governing them, on the

other hand the Democratic platforms never failed to con

their opponents for what they claimed was unwarranted Im-

perialism.

II TBI PERIOD OF RAPID
IR SHUT QOThlWaU Ml

The Democratic platform of 1918 merely confirmed the

stand taken on the Fhlllpplne question in the three proeed-

ing presidential elections. In all of them the Republican

experiment in imperialism was condemned as an inexcusable

blunder* bringing to the United states only expense and

national weakness because of the acquisition and retention

of these distant islands. The Democrats stood for an lc

16 Uaxloo M. Ealaw, Philippine Independence Boveaent ,"

in current History Magaxlne . Vol. 10 (July, 1919), p. 127.



diate declaration favoring iwiepondeaoe as soon as a stable

government could be established, freedom and territorial

integrity to be guaranteed by the United States until neu-

tralization treaties eould be entered into with other

countries. They asked for retention of necessary naval bas-

es and coaling station*. They pointed out the relation of

the Unite* states to Cuba as an example of the principle

they wished to follow la the Philippine Islands. The Re-

publican platform simply maintained that the problem of

colonial t.ovsrnmoat was a national obligation to be kept

free from partisan politics.

The Filipinos felt that with the election of Tfllaon

and a Democratic congress the policy of the United States

would be changed to one more in keeping with their wishes.

This faot Is Indicated by the hilarious celebrating and

parading which took place In Manila daring a rainstorm when

the news of the election reached that oity.

One of Wilson's first acts was the appointment of Fran-

cis Barton Harrison as Governor General of the Philippine

Islands, a position -anion he held daring the entire eight

years Wilson remained in the TThlte House. Harrison says

that his appointment was requested by Quezon, who succeeded

1 fortcr. lational arty llatformc . P. SB*.
£ Ibid

.

# p. bfcv.

8 Harrison, The ooraer-fltone of Philippine indepen-
dence, p. 49.



ested in Harrison and toe president aent his

4

in flatting the support of William A. Jones, a representa-

tive fron Virginia and chairman of the committee on insular

affairs. Mr. Jones wis successful in getting Bryan inter-

> to the

.' oaa." After this, cuesson personally conducted him to

the Islands and for several months was his confidential ad-

visor.

All of Harrison's predecessors, with the exception of

Taft, had administrative experience in the Philippines be-

fore taking over control. Wilson being a* much a novice

as the governor general and moat of the letter's associates

having never been confronted with colonial administration,

It should have been easy to predlot sweeping changes in the

government or the islands, ulnae there were no ingrained

prejudices to be overcome, that is exactly what did take

place. The new policy Inaugurated with the name of Harri-

son is described as "bending every energy to prepare for

7
1ndependenoe .

"

Harrison proved to be the most liberal governor the

natives have ever had. He believed experience was the best

teacher in training people to rule themselves, with this

idea In mind, he proceeded to give the people fer greater

1 Ibid., p. 5T
S Daniel R. Williams, "General rood and the Filipinos,'

Is World's irork . Tol. 47 U'ebruary, 1924) , p. 366.
Henry L. : tlrasun, "Future Philippine olioy under the

Jones Aot," in Foreign Affairs Magazine , vol. 6 (April,
1927), p. 462.

7 "Future of the Philippines oaA our Part-V* It,"
Current Opinion . Vol. 55 (oetober, 1913) t P« ZE7.

in



po—X* than they had previously enjoyed,

this rapid inorcaoe la autonomy, but Harrison's theory waa

that in a deaooratlo state abuses are self corrective and

that even If they were more frequent the results would

doubtless be sore permanent.
8 such Methods of governing

Islands were In accord with Wilson's views. This is plainly

indicated by the presidential message to the Filipinos de-

livered by Harrison upon his arrival at Manila October 6,

1913. The following eztraot contains the essenoe of the

policy, "livery step we take will be with a view to the

ultlnate Independence of the Ialands and in preparation for

that Independence. And we hope to move toward that end as

rapidly as the permanent Interests of the Islands will per-

mit. After each step taken experience will guide us to the

next."
9

the first move taken by Wilson to give the people a

greater voice in their government was to appoint a majority

of Filipinos to the commission, which Is the upper house of

the Philippine legislature. This decision on the part of

the president broke the deadlock then existing in that body

and gave the natives oontrol of both houses. Previous to

1913 this appointive body had been composed of five Amerl-

8 Maximo M. Kalaw, "Governor General Stlnoon in the
Philippines," In Foreign Affairs Magazine . Vol. 1 (April,
1929) , p. 372.

9 Harrison, op. olt . . p. SO.



and four Tlliplnoa. The real cause of the deadlock, as

Harrison saea It, was a fi#it for control of the purse

strings of the gownBeat.^ A abort time aftar they

appointed the new nembars cabled their thanks to the ehlef

executive saying thay acoepted the offloea In order "to aid

la the work of laying down the basis for a etable free 7111-

plno sBiwnMent."11 la hla nesta/v of December E, 1914,

Wilson told oongreas hla policy in the lalanda was to con-

tinue to give the people wore and sore self government and

modify any ateps taken as the suooesaes or failures tended

to enow modification was necessary. He aaid: "By their

oounoil and experience rather than our own wa ahall la

best how to aerre then and how Boon it will be wlee or

12
Bible to withdraw our supervision."

Ur. vaft attaaked the new method of governing the Fili-

pinos. He especially condemned the discharge of experienced

Aaerleana and their replacement by untried nan for what he

claimed to be partlson advantage.
15 To these charges Harri-

son replied, that he only brought over six appointees and

only four of there could be ooneidered political ofrlee

holders. Ho then pointed out that five or these alx ware

10 Ibid ., p. 51.
11 TOT. , p. 74.
12 TORT. , p. 81.
13 "Mr. Taft, Mr. Harrison, and the Tnlllppine ques-

tion," In Ine Outlook, Vol. Ill (Daosmber 8, 1915) , p. 877.



soon driven out of the serrice because of the hostility and

titterness of Americans in Manila. Harrison also tola his

critics that in the ten years before his appointment an aver-

age of 6*6 Americans each yoar had either voluntarily or In-

voluntarily left the classified civil service and that in

the first year after his arrival the nunber was only 716,

hat, that these positions were filled with Filipinos and not

with aea brought over for that parposs.
15 Harrison contrast-

ed this with the Itepublioen method. Ha gives figures show-

ing that in 1313 there were about 9,000 sabers la the

classified group uad that £,600 of the higher offlees were

filled with /jaarieano. This, he points cut, tras a greater

or Assrloans than in either 1907 or 1908. This faet

ess very anon reseated by the natives.
1* reoretary of war

Lindlcy a. Garrison charged Taft ulth blind partisanship in

his criticism of the Deno orotic adainlstretion of affairs In

the islands.
17

In 1914, a bill passed the nov.se of Representatives

providing for Philippine lndepeneenee as soon as a stable

govemttent could be established. This bill was crowded out

18
of the Senate calendar and so failed to become a law.

14 Harrison, op. cit ., p. 57 ".

15 Ibid. , p. ST.
16 T fG. , p. 75.
17

1*Br7 Taft, Mr. Garrison, sad the rhillpplne 0.uee-

tion," loo. oit., p. aaa.
ISXoLaw, "Philippine Indepeadenoe Movement," in Cm-

rent History Magazine , Vol. 10, p. 127.



The House notion on this "Jones bill" was aooepted by the

Filipinos with delight. At a Joint session of their legli

lature a resolution was unanimously adopted expressing

their highest appreolatlon and satlsfaotlon and earnestly

requesting the president and Senate to approve the bill.

The governor general war requested to transmit the rcsolu-

19
tlon by cable lo the United states government.

on February 3, 1916, the senate adopted an amendment to

the Jones bill which had been introduced and sponsored by

Senator James F. Clarke of Arkansas. Opinion was evenly

dlrlded upon this proposed change and it was accepted by the

Senate only with the support of three Republican Tens tors,

William S. ::enyon, Barter J. Mccuater, and Robert M. La Fol-

lette. Even then it took the deciding vote of Vice Presi-

dent Thorns R. Marshall to break the tie.
20

The important

which this made in the Jones till was that it prom-

ised the Filipinos complete independence two years after

81
its approval. Wilson supported the amendment after it

had passed the Senate, secretary Garrison believed that it

was too radical and this was one of the principal onuses of

his resignation. Having been approved by the Senate, it

went to the House where It was turned down by a vote of 21a
19 Souse Document Ho. 1350. 63rd Cong., 3rd 5ess., Vol'.

103, pp. 1-2.
20 Oomgreselonal Record . 64th Cong., 1st Sees., Vol.

63, p. 1998.
21 Ibid. , p. 846.



to 165 with not a single Republican voting for it and thirty

22
Democrats voting against. **• reason for lt« de-

feat according to (wvcriur General Harrison was that:

"About twenty-eight Democrats bolted the party leadership

and voted with the majority of the Republicans against li

psadsnoe; these bolting members were virtually all members

of the Roman Catholic faith, and It Is understood that

their attitude was the result of the Intervention of Cardi-

nal Gibbons of Baltimore, aoting. It la aappoaed, at the

Instigation of the eeeleslastloal authorities in the Phil-

ippines."^ The reason for this was that much church prop

orty had been destroyed in previous revolutions, but that

ttie church had prospered under Amerloan protection and

wished it to continue. Mr. muezon snowed his resentment of

the aotion of the Hew York Democrats by a speech at the fol-

lowing St. Fatriok's Day banquet at Manila in which, refer-

ring to Irish polities, he said: "We wish you Irishmen the

.24Independence you wished for us.

The House repassed the Jones bill, without the Clarke

amendment and In the Senate six western Republicans, Wil-

liam X. Borah of Idaho, Moses E. Clapp of Minnesota, Wil-

liam S. Kenyon of Iowa, Robert M. La ?olletxe of Wisconsin,

82 "Filipino Independence I ut Off." in Literary tl-
Best . Vol. 52 (May 13, 1916) , p. 1357.

S3 Harrison, ojg. pit ., p. 193.
84 ueorge M. Dutcnor, The Political Awakening of the

Far East (New York, o. 1985) ,
p.""""



George W. Roxrle of Nebraska, and John D. Tories of Califor-

nia voted with the Democrats to pass it. It« final pas-

sage on August 29 , 1910, was largely due to neny years of

effort on the part of Representative William A. Jones of

Virginia, ohalnasn of the committee on Insular affairs,

Senator Gilbert U. Hitchcock of Nebraska, who was chali

of the like oonmittee in the senate.
26

,
After its passage

Jones oabled Sergio Osmena, Speaker of the rhlllppine As-

sembly, to oongratolate the Filipinos through their spea

upon the passage of the aet, which be interpreted as practi-

cally giving them the power to determine when they would

27
become an Independent nation.

The preamble of the Jones aot deolarec that: "It was

never the intention of the people of the United States in

the lnclplenoy of the v.ar with Spain to make it a war of

conquest or for territorial aggrandisement; and rhareas it

is as It has always bean, the purpose of the people of the

United states to withdraw their sovereignty over the Philip-

pine Islands and to recognize their independence as Boon as

a stable government oen be established therein...;" In or-

der to accomplish this it was desirable to give more of the

governing over to the natives, but in the meantime none of

IB "Damoorats try to set a date for letting go of the
Philippines," in Current >pinion , Vol. 60 (March, 1916),
p. 156.

26 Harrison, op. olt . , p. 192.
27 Ibid. , p.



the sovereignty of the Obited states was to be lnpelred.

the most unoortaiti part about Jones aet Is the clause

making stability of grmu—eiit the prerequisite for lnde-

pendenae. Bhet is a stable government? Who is to deter-

aine whea a Fpvernment of that nature is established? The

answer to the first of these questions oan be phrased in

such a nauner aa never to allow the Filipinos freedom or it

wight be construed so aa to permit the islands to be sst

adrift at any time. The second points directly to the pres-

ident and eongress. as to stability of government, the

Filipinos claimed to have already fulfilled that condition

berare the law was eoaoted. However, some Amerloans as-

serted that the provision implied ability to protect them-

selves against foreign ag/rreseloa.
20 If this latter ex-

treme view Is accepted none of the smaller and even many of

the larger countries do not have such a government.

The body of the Jonos sot oontalne three provisions

which have caueed frequent controversy. One of these deals

with the veto power or the governor general, another with

tariff control, and the third with control of public lands,

laoh of these que et Ions will be discussed more In detail in

later chapters.

Theodora Roosevelt saw in the passage of the Jones aot

the proof that the actions of the Dnltod : tatoa were entemw

&& Statutes at Urge. Vol. SB. pt. 1. p. 545.
29 •Independence and "iilf rimci ns»



23

upon with only a fin* hl<gh purpose in view. Ha reminded

the nr.tion that when America acta in auoh a manner as to

lead the rillpinoa to believe that some definite action is

to result then that promise should be kept. Be maintained

that the islands are a source of weakness to the nation,

that the Democratic administration made It difficult to hold

then in oaso of war with a strong naval power, and that un-

der these olrouastanees it would be best to give them earl

freedom without any uaranteo or any kind or the retention

30
of any foothold in the archipelago.w

Iks platforms of the two major parties in 1916 dif-

fered materially on the question of an Insular policy. The

De;»crate endorsed the provisions of the Jones aot aa proof

that they had attempted to fulfill the pledges made in 1912.

They also reiterated their promise to grant ultimate inde-

31
pendens*. Ths Hepubl loans renewed allecdanoe to the prin-

ciples proclaimed by HoHlnley and cone latently carried for-

ward by Roosevelt and Tart. They condemned the Democrats

for what they alleged to be an attempt to abandon a rcsr

slblllty, which the Onlted States had aeoepted as a duty to

civilization and the Filipino people; the shirking of a

task which If left half done would mean that America had

as
broken her pledges and Injured her prestige. Tfarren S.

SO uoorfleld . tory, The Philippines an American Ire-
land, in Foreign /ffairs Magazine . Vol. S (June, 1927), p.
579.

orter, o£. olt . , p. 385.
32 Ibid. , p. 39TT"



Harding, chairman of the Republican national convention, on

June 8, 1916, In referring to the defeat of the Clarke

amendment called It an effort of the Democratic adminlatra-

tion "to ranounoe Its guardianship of a race of people and

leave then to walk alone when they have not yet been taught

how to oreep." Be followed this cith the remark that: "A

few rebellious Democrats joined the .^republican minority in

a paring us the national dicgraoe," and ended hi a remarks by

—frtng several denunciations of attempts tc "haul down

the flag."
58

A short time after Wilson's aeoond inauguration the

try of the United ::tatct> Into the World War colled the at-

tention or eongresa and the president to questions far mora

pressing then lallipplne independence. These problems seem

to have pushed the fats of the islands into the background

for a time, rrom the report of the governor general, It

appears quits evident that most of the native leaders were

of the opinion that the world conflict mads further discus-

sion of ianedlate freedom inexpedient at that tine. These

men ceslred thet their claims should be allowed to rest un-

til the end of the war, when It was hopsd the United

:;tates would present their wishes for an independent cxis-

tence to a oongrese of nations.*'*

p. 6.

35 Harrison, op. olt . . p. 184.
34 Senate DocumenTTfo. 150, 65th Cong., 2nd Sees.,



The Jhlllppine legislature set In regular session In

the autumn of 1917 nnd a resolution wee promptly adopted

setting forth "the um-.uivooal expression of loyalty of the

people of these Islands to the cense of the United : tates

of AMrlea...." They gave as their reason for adopting

this attitude that America had been fbreea to Intervene i

the war to defend universal denoeraey end uphold the rig*

of smell nations against the threats or autocracy and la;

riallan. In reply to this vote of loyalty ullson scat

following message: "Please convey to the "Mllpplne Leg!

lature, in warmest terms, my appreciation of its admire

resolutions...."

Soon after the United Ttates broke off dlplonatio re-

lations with Germany a special session of the Philippine

lagialatore was called by Mr. Quezon, President of the

Senate. He secured passage of a militia bill giving the

governor general power to Introduce compulsory military

training in the islands for every able-bodied citizen be-

tween the ages of eighteen and forty-five, congress then

passed an act providing for the federalizing of the mili-

tia, and the Wax Department made plane for the organization

of the natives into a fighting unit. The natives later

to have been quite willing to aid the Onltud : tatea

86 Harrison, op . olt ., p. 105.



because, while only 1J>,000 had been asked for, over £5,000

ofrered their services and bed enrolled by July 1, 1917.

7Uelr government offered to supplj a fall division of

troops, to provide funds far one destroyer and one submari

for the navy, and the people node prompt responses to ap-

peals far Red Cross funds ant Liberty Loans.
36 Secretary at

war Hewton 0. Baker said i - lth fine i elf-restr^lnt the

Filipino people refrained from aetlve dlseusslon of the ques-

tion [referring to Independence] ; deeming It Inopportune at

the time, and threw all their resources into the common

scales with the people of the United States."37 It is quite

evident from the notions of the Inhabitants and the testi-

mony of those wan who were dlreotly in charge sf relations

with them that they were loyal to ..merlea during the war.

After the termination of the world oonfllot the Fili-

pinos felt that brighter days were In store for them, flu

statements of tie leaders of the allied aad associated

powers daring the war as to the rights and liberties of

small nationalities had been spread throughout the Islands

by nswspaperc and through statements of the council of na-

tional defense. The propaganda of that period seems to

have Instilled in the minds of the inhabitants a feeling

86 Senate
37UaTai7

clt. , p. 128.

_ no. 130, 65th Cong., 2nd rear,., p. i.
pplne Independence Movement," loo.



that raoes of people regardlesc of number were in the fu-

ture to be seoure in their right of self fietermln-tlon.

They felt confident that the prompt foro tlon of a league

of n tionc would provide security for Basil self-governing

notions. /J.1 of their political parties in the election

held on June 3, 1019, had independence planks in their

38
platfo

iiirliv; the norld war the Philippine government entered

upon several important business undertakings. A board of

control ems organised cone la ting of the governor general,

president of the senate and speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives to control these undertakings . The national

companies organized war* the Manila Railroad oompany, The

Philippine national Bank, the Rational Development

the Rational Coal Company, the Rational Iron company,

the Rational Petroleum Company. All of these, with the

oeption of the iron and petroleum companies, began opera-

tions and showed deficits during their first six years of

business. The causes which ere held to be largely reepos

ble for these losses were the condition of world affairs

These enterprises were organised partly for the purr

SB "Report of the dovernor flenersl of the Philippine
Islands for the year ending Deocmher SI, 1919," in the war
Department Annual he port (1920), Vol. 3, pp. 3-5.

39 ffllllems, loc . clt . , p. 367.



of supplying needed financial assistance for the essential

industries after an unsuccessful atteapt had been made to

gat the aeoeaaary help in the United : tates. This failure

was doe to the need for unprecedented amounts of capital for

use In America and Hurope at that time. Another reason for

these fpTernmtnt projects was the fear that If they did not

develop their own resources the islands would fall into the

clutches of American "big business" as soon aa Amerloan mon-

ey was available for investment In the colonies.* If a

condition of this kind developed they felt that it would

make independence harder to get if not even impossible of

attainment.

During the eight years of the Harrison a< ministration

a policy of filling the offloes with Filipinos was carried

oa In a thorough fashion. The natives called his period of

control the "New Era," meaning that It was the time when la

all branches of their government rapid Flllplnisatlon was

taking place. In 1913, approximately twenty-five per cent

of the insular offloes were filled with Americans, a abort

tima after Harrison left the number of Asarloaas had been

reduced until they hardly naawariii three per cent of the

total.
41

This shows how rapidly they had been filled by

natives and lllustratee the polloy Alison and Harrison fol-
40 IJUtcher, op_. oJLt . , p. 263.
41 r taphen P. Dugsan, "Future of the Philippines,"

in foreign Affairs magazine . Vol. 8 (October, 1986), p. 118.



loved In preparing the people of the Islands for eelf govsrn-

aent. It alao contradicts Tnft'e statements about the dis-

charge of experienced amployecs to replace then by others

for partisan advantage. The ptrotntage of ;jnericans in of

floe stated a bore la further substantiated by the statistics

submitted by Governor General Leonard Ttood In his annual re-

port for the year ending December 31, 1925. His figures

nearly Identical to those previously given by Harrison.

It la true that this report was mace almost four yeare after

he first toot: offlee, but, alnoe he wbb always adverse to

the appointment of Filipinos, it Is reasonably safe to as-

sert that ha was not responsible ror the Increase in the

number of native offloe holders.

Any student of history would naturally expect that the

liberal methods or governing the Islands would be e.leoosi

la poUtioal speeches, and this proved to be the ease.

Republicans alalned that Harrison had ruined /wrlcnn pres-

tige, hurt the adnmistration, and brought economic distree

and financial chaos to the Inhabitants, un the other

the Democrats vara quick to assart that be had simply per-

formed his duty imposed on him by the Jones aet and oarrled

out the solemn promises made by the government of the United

tatee at the tins of the treaty with Spain.

The Democratic administration appears to have been

4B House Document Wo. 871. 68ta Cong.. End ress.. p. S.



vinoed that the Filipinos had fulfilled the proTlslon laid

down in the Jonoa act as the prerequisite for Independence.

This la ahown by tba views or various loaaara, who were In

charge of insular affaire. President Wilson In his annual

message to congress In Deoomler, 1920, said: "Allow Be to

eall your attention to the raot that the people or the rtoil-

lpplne Islands have succeeded In maintaining a stable nov-

erasnt since the last action of congress in their behalf

and have thua fulfilled tho condition set down by congress

as precedent to consideration of granting independence to

the Islands. 1 respectfully submit that this condition has

been fulfilled, It Is now our liberty ana our duty to fcecj

our promise to the people of thoso islands by granting

43
the independence which they so honorably covet."

now controlled by Republicans, did not aot on his sugges-

tion but left that question over until warren o. Harding

beoans president. Secretary Baker told the Philippine His

slon in 1919 that he and the president felt the tine had

substantially cons when the islands could be allowed to be-

oooe an independent nation. Harrison said in his annual

report In 1920 that the Filipinos now have a stable govern-

axt
45 With the expiration of ilson's second term there

>nd to the period of unusually liberal acralnietra-

43 House Document Ho. 267, 67th Cong., 2nd Seas., p. 2.
44 "Filipinos think their time for Probation is end

ed," in Current u pinion . Vol. 66 (May, 1919), p. 277.
45 House Document ;?o. 267, 67th Cong., 2nd Seas., p '
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ttun of government in the islands. robably nor* progress

was made toward self government daring those eigit years

than haa ever been iir.de in any similar period of time in

any country with a climate oonparable to that of the Phil-

ippine Island*.

in tax ram jd of
SELF GO

ih nni-iiTiKZ

Soon after Harding became president, the Philippine

Legislature sent a parlianentary mission to the United

States asking the ohitf executive to use his influence to

secure the approval of conrross in oarrylng out the indepen-

deaoe request Wilson had laid before that body. In his re-

ply to this petition Harding as.ured them that their only

difference of opinion on that subjeot were In relation to

the time when self -ovemoent should be granted. He told

then he did not believe the time had yet arrived for a fi-

nal decision.

Harding appointed a commission, with Leonard Wood and

W. Cemwron Forbes as its leaders, to go to the Islands and

study the situation. Judging from the past unfavorable

attitude of military men, it must bare been evident to Fili-

pino political leaders that the report would be unfavorable

to the eerly withdrawal of American supervision. The report

1 dharles <5. iieioaelder , "Ihillppine Independence,"

in Foreign Affairs Magazine . Tol. 2 (March, 1984), p. «6



was given to the president on uotobor 8, 1921, and was, as

any people bad predicted, unfavorable to immediate freedon.

It stated that the experience of the past eight years had

not been auoh as to justify the United states in talcing a

step which would very likely leave the islands a prey to

other powerful nations. It was alleged that the abandonment

of the Philippine Islands at that tins would be a betrayal

of their people and a discreditable neglaot of a national

duty. They recoanended that the president nullify the acts

of the Insular legislature diminishing the authority of the

governor asnersl as defined by the Jones act. Also they

proposed hat the president should be authorized to make

final decision in case of a deadlock between the gorermor

general and the vhllipplne Cenate over confine tlon of ap-

pointments. The financial condition of the government was

depicted almost, hopeless.

A Hew York f Ira of certified publlo accountants

the I'hilippin* national Bank In a deplorable state on ac-

count of being ope.ated "in violation of every principle

which prudence, intelligence, or even honesty dletate."

This was in aeeord with the account clven b; the commission.

f -Report or the fepeoial Mission to the millppine
Islands," In House Document So. 325, 67th Cong., 2nd Cobb.,

pp. 1-47.
S Williams , "General wood and the Filipinos ," in the

world's work . Tol. 47, p. 368.



neither of these statements Mentions the feet that chaos re-

sulting from the aftermath of the World Bar had affected

advereoly soma of the oldest established European and Ami

•an business houses and banks in the rar Kast. The Justice

of such criticism may well be questioned when It la ran

bered that approximately one-third of the banks In the

United states in 1910 has dosed their doors by 1933. Wo

saw to It that the men who had committed orlmlnal offenses

in oonneotion with the bank were punished. The president

with several other loading oXfloers as well as various cut

ordlnates were convicted of cmbeBzlement and other crlmir

offenses. one of them, the managar of the Aparrl braach,

avoided prosecution by confession of guilt followed by

suicide.

Qioaaa Harrington, British council general at ".anila,

reported la 1924 that the Philippine Islands were making

satisfactory financial recovery. Their bonded debt had

increased from 333,038,800 to approximately 976,112,060 by

the end of 1924 to protest the gold standard fund and other
S

government Interests.

The m thods used by wood ware disliked by many Fili-

pinos but they proved effective in promoting financial re-

covery. Yet, similar readjustments were taking place in the

rrgn:
5 "T0e Philippine lalanda; eriod of Recovery," in Far

Kast Bevisw . Vol. 22 (June, 1926), p. 263.



United states as well a* in other parts of tie Jar East.

Wood had a horror for India tries built up with governaent

support which he often referred to as "state socialism."

Ho doubt tlils aooounts for his abolition by ezeoutiTe deoree

of the board of insular control as well as its prior opposi-

tioa to him.

the policies used by wood ware decidedly different

from txce of his predecessor. He surrounded hinself with a

Bilitary cabinet, the mumbers of which he olain*.. ware re-

sponsible to hia aid not to the legislature, such a reac-

tionary change following Harrison's liberalism was certain

to brin,;; roperoassioas. A d.adlook soon oaae about betwee

the czeeutlve and the legislature. The native menbers of

the council of state reslgied and a policy of noncooperatlon

7
with the /JMrtcan official* was pursued.

The lmnsdlata occasion for the break between the

branohes of government was ~ ofi's re ins tatea?at of an

oan, 8&7 Conley, as chief of the secret service. The real

cause was the two different interpretations placed upon on

of the provision* of the Jones aet whleh reads as follows:

the i hillppine Legislature may thereafter
by appropriate legislation increase the number
or abolish any of the executive departments, or
mate such changes in the duties thereof as it
may see fit , and shall provide for appointment

6 "general flood Plays Mussolini,- in The Nation , Vol.
12S (December 1, 19SS;, p. 551.

7 Kalaw, "Ctovernor General Stimson in the Philippines,"
in Foreign Affairs Manual no , Vol. 7, p. 373.



oval or teste of executive departs
by the Oovernor General: Provided, ttet all
oxecutive functions of the govern—nt most be
directly under the Oovernor Oennral or with-
in oae of the executive departments under
eupervlBion of the oovernor oeneral.8

It was the avowed purpose of Quezon to raduee the gov-

ernor general to s were figurehead,9 while Woo* desired to

exerolse the fall powers given him la the Jonas aet.

un January 8, 1324, s second Mission from the lei

presentea petit loss to President Calvin Coolidge and

in these they accused wood of Ignoring the assar-

ts given by Harding that no backward steps would be tak-

en In the development or aelr government. He was charged

with having a eeoret cabinet of military advisors, abusl

tea veto power, destroying the budget, ana ruling In a mil-

itary and reactionary fashion. In conclusion, they asked

that Independence be granted.

tioolidge was unlike Harding In that ha seemed always

to make the wood policies his own. In reply to the peti-

tion of the second Philippine mission complaining or the

regime he maintained that the governor general had acted

only within his constitutional authority and that the

fl butcher. Ae f-olltioal Awakening of the Far test:
pp. 293-294.

9 "Filipino Independence campaign," In Literary Digest,
Tol. 78 (September 29, 1923!, p. SI.

10 "Extracts from the Ihlllpplne Mission to the Onlted
States," la Congressional Digest . Tol. 3 (April, 1924),
p. 231.



united State* govoiismist was determine* to bu: tain him.

further olalnsd that the lack of cooperation between ezee

tlve ana loolslsturo wee proof that the Filipinos were unfit

for self government. No doubt the contention of the pres-

ident that Wood had reaalnad within the limits of his con-

stitutional authority was strictly eorreet. It was the

uncompromising way in which he used these powers whloh

saMsd the trouble.

The Republicans in their platform In 1924 simply

lsed independence whenever It was evident to the cover

of the United rtates that It was best for Philippine wel-

12
fare, but such a tins had not yet arrived. »• Penoorets

endorsed the stand taken by ilson in his last annuel Bee-

sage to eongress whan he asserted that a stable government

bad been established and ashed the* to grant the Filipinos
ssj

their freedom.

Wood In his annual report for the year ending

31, 1925, contended that the number of Americans In the gov-

ernment service had been reduced to the minimum. Any fur-

ther reduction he reported would not permit the effective

discharge of the obligations ana responsibilities of sover-

eignty. These statistics are given to support his conten-

11 Ifouet )oouiaent No. 571. 69th Cong.. 2nd Sees., pp.
30-33.

12 mtoher.op. clt. . p. 296.
13 sorter,
14 House

slia letforms , p. 489.
, G7th Cong., 2nd i;ess., p. 5.



"legislature TTholly Filipino.
Six secretaries ur heads of executive depart-

ments 8 Filipinos and 1 Aaerloan.
Hint Justices of the supreme court 4 Filipinos

8 abb rloans.
Attorney General and Solicitor General both Fil-

ipinos
All prosecuting attorneys Filipinos.
Fifty-five auxiliary Judges 53 Filipinos 2

Aaarleans.
Forty-eight governor e of prorinoes 48 Filipinos

S Aaerloans.
All Justices of the peace except on military res-

ervations Filipinos.
Twenty-eight bureau chiefs 24 Filipinos 4 Amer-

icans.
Bureau of eustoaa 99.5 per cent Filipinos.
Teachers 98.5 psr cent Filipinos.
All treasury department offiolals Filipinos."

In spite of this large degree of native control aside from

the governor's council, Queson was not satisfied with the

state of affairs. In a spssch before the upper house of

the legislature he said that he preferred "a government run

Ilka hell by Filipinos to one run Ilka heaven by strangers.*

Tin next decided step In the direction of independence

oass with the introduction of a bill into congress by ]

sentatlve Louis <". {airfield of Indiana. It authorized a

new Filipino made constitution, a native -overnor general, a

United states commissioner to be appointed by and reprssei

the president of the United States, Aaarlean retention of

the control of fozslgn affairs, supremacy of the 'ml tod

States Supresa Court over all of the Insular courts, and

IS miliums, "general good and the Filipinos," In the
World's aorx . Vol. 47, p. 570.



ognltlon of ooaplete separation twenty years after the inau

j^iratioa of such a governaent. Tbla bill failed to peas,

bat by 1925 way Filipino political leasers ana ease » ri-

sen* were oonteaplatlng plena for a future dominion status

slimier to that of Canada or Australia In the British Ba-

plrs. Three of the colonial leaders, uezon, osaena, and

Uaonel Hoxas, expreeeed their opinion to e congressional

ooamlttee that auch en ect would be acceptable to their

constituents. The opposition to e measure of this nature

cane from an unespeoted source. It wee heeded by General

Kaillo Aguloaldo, hero of the Ihlllppine Insurrection. Re

had remised out of polities for over twenty years but his

popularity was still greet and his avowed hostility to an

eet of this kind spelled doom for It so far aa acceptance by

the inhabitants of the islands wes coneerned. His antago-

nise was based upon the dense which fixed twenty yeers es

the tine to elepse before independence was recognized by

United states. He advocated that this be changed to four

years. Apparently he wished to see en Independent nation

during his life tine.

Is answer to the continued complaints about the wood

administration, Coolldge decided to send s concussion to the

Islands to investigate and naiae a report on conditions

16 Norbert Lyons, "Philippine Leaders' split on Inde-
pendence Issue," la Current History Magazine . Vol. 21 (Hen
1925) , pp. 066—072.

(March,
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there. Ha alio— Canai A. Thompson to tend the delegation.

Thoapson m a member of the "Ohio Gang" which had brought

ao much dlaoredit to the Harding administration from 1921 to

19*3. It *aa generally assumed from hie early statements

that the findings of the delegation would favor the inaugu-

ration of a -overnmental policy designed to help Amerioan

commercial Interests. It was expected that the rubber com-

panies in the United States would receive a great deal of

consideration In amy raooisnoadations which would be made.

If those people in charge of American commercial concerns

hoped to bent fit from this Investigation they must have

sadly disappointed, for the report proved to be very honest

and straightforward.
17

Coolidge sent the Thompson report to congress on

bar 22, 1826. In presenting It, he made it known that he did

not agree with all of Thompson's views, but failed to lndl-

18
oate the points of his disapproval. It was assumed that

he referred to those which criticized the Wood adminlsti

tlon. The commission made several important reoonnendations.

Briefly they may be summed up as follows: lettlenent of po-

litical problem* by providing civil advisors for the gover-

iral, creation of a colonial office to look after

I7"darml Thompson Investigation and Report." in The ~
-3 (January, 1927), p. 429.
Beoord . 69th Cong., 2nd Seas., Toi.

New Statesman, Tol. 28 (January, 1927), p. 429.
18 congressional

i, p. 9T2T



Oa August 14, 1926, Wood vetoed a rhllippine bill cell-

ing for a plebiscite on the Independence question, giving

the following reasons: (1) Such action is not vithin the

power granted the legislature by the organic act. (2) It

tlatlve in the natter rests with the United states govern-

ment. (3) The bill permits the people to vote only oa

ther they want immediate anc complete separation or not; no

provision being made for an opportunity to express them-

selves ob any degree of self government. (4) Fairness of

results in such an elcotlon Is unlikely as the conduct of

voting would necessarily be In the hands of those who have

publicly declared in favor of abolition of the existing

boons of union. (5! Emotional appeals based on raelal aad

national feeling are likely to au-weigh oalm Judgment la

eleetlon or this kind. (6) The conclusions drawn by the

wood-Forbes commission, the judgment of Harding, aad the con-

vietloa of coolldg* are all indications that the islands

should not be rreed at the present. (7) The question of the

legality of eongreee to withdraw soverelgaty over territory

onee acquired has heea raised in that body.

The legislature easily overrode wood's veto, but Cool-

ldge rejeoted the bill when it was sent to bin, virtually

repeating the wood excuses. He concluded his veto asssage
—

II M Thiuhi I "
I

I I II
68-T5.
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wltb these words: "In fraakaeas and with utaost fricndli-

aass, I nust state my sincere convict; on that the people or

the rhilippine Islands have not yet attained the capability

23
of eeir guieii—nt."

food die* in 1987 and, during the nine months Interreg-

na* before the arrival of his successor, Henry L. Ptlnson,

Tlce Governor Eugene A. Ollaore aoted aa governor general.

Daring this ties he succeeded with very little dlfflealty

in bringing bank cooperation between the executive ant

islatlve branches of the government. In doing thla he re-

£4
tained the executive power taken over by "ood. In braa

lag the deadloek between these two branchee of gorernawat,

he certainly should be given credit for making the task of

Stlasoa auoh easier. The aaaaar la whioh this was brouisht

about seems to substantiate the conclusion reached by the

Carai Thoamsoa Coaaiaolon, that wood should have been re-

moved sad replaced with a nan more willing to cooperate.

Here as elsewhere in the history of colonial governaent it

was demonstrated that whenever a -nan is sent out to povern

colony and oaanot secure the cooperation of hie subjects,

the wise thing to do is to replace hia with a man wore la

aooord with the wishes of the Inhabitants so that legisla-

tion can be passed for the benefit of the people. This

33 "Vetherlv Veto of Mllpino Hopes." in LlisrarrCP
neat . Tol. 95 (April 25, 1927.', p. a.

2d a. Ford Wilkine, "Gilnore and the miplnos," in
Bevlew of Reviews . Tol. 80 {December, 1929), p. 164.



Coolldge refuted to do and the friction beteeen the legis-

lature and the governor general caused unnecessary ill feel-

ing toward the United States. Apparently from the results

of the short tine Oileure me in charge , It Is safe to as-

sert that If Wood had displayed a little nore taot and used

.-. iitary methods laaa, better results oould have been

o:.;-i;cUv.

.

In August, 19£8, the Legislature passed eaA stlnson

approved a bill giving technical ncvlsors and civilian as-

sistants to the governor general. Here again, one of the

leei—munitions of the Thompson commission was finally put

into effeet. Another of c tlrason's acta which made for har-

mony in g»verna»nt was the creation by executive order of an

advisory council of state consisting of the -overnor gener-

al, the president of the tenets, the speaker of the House,

the Majority floor leaders, of the Senate and House, aw

six henna of executive depertm. ntt. : tlneon was neither as

liberal as Harrison nor as reactionary as Hood. lie bad no

difficulties as Wood had with the legislature.

for ttils was that sympathetic tree tea nt proved more

conducive to harmony than arbitrary rule.

stloson did not believe that either permanent owner-

ship or lmedlate separation should be resorted to by the

£6 klalaw, "Governor general stimson in tae THiiippines,"
l^c. clt .. p. 385.



United States. He felt that what was needed moat was a con-

sistent policy in dealing with thes. distant possessions.

He saw the good will and loyalty of the "self-governing

dominions of Great Britain" as the ideal position the Unit

States should try to attain in the Philippine Islands. If

this plan should be followed, he argued that as the natives

become better trained in self government they should have a

Filipino governor general and that the only American offi-

cial neoessary to keep in the islands would be a resident

commissioner. He actually proposed the formation of a

Philippine Commonwealth, under an American Governor gewM

as a solution of their future relatione to the United States.

Dwlght r, Davis, Secretary of war, invited the president of

the Philippine Senate, Quezon, and majority floor leader of

the senate, CBmena, to cone to Washington for a discussion

of this Question. Quezon gave his hearty support to the

proposition. "In fact," he said, "such a solution would per-

manently end the ery for independence and would solve all

the outstanding problems between the United states and the

Ihilipplnee.JB Here again la evidence that a dominion sta-

tus would be aooeptable to ru

the .American Gover nmen t.

of the leaders in

U fitimaoa, *future of the Philippine Islands under"
Jones AOt," in Foreign /Jfairs Magazine . Vol. 5, pp.
59-471.

27 "The Future of the Philippines ," in Far Beat Review,
Vol. S3 (October, 1927), p. 43d.



la 1MB atinson gave up his post in the Islands to

tales oj> the duties of Secretary of rtsts 1b the oebinet of

Herbert C. Hoover, Dwiglit 7. Davis belag sppoifltsd as Uls

suoocsbor.88 There was llttls if any change In the admin-

istration of government as a result of this change.

In 1»30, the appolntaaat of Mloholaa Roosevelt as

vise governor proved to be a decided nictate oa the part of

Hoovar. Roosevelt had written a book entitled The ihillp-

plnes a Txuaswn and a, Prablaa . la which he plainly stated

that the Filipinos are an inferior people in whoa the benev-

olent aduc.-tlon for self government ban brad a oontampt for

Aaarloa and iaarloans. 'uch a oharaoterlaetion of the peo-

ple hurt the pride of this sensitive rase aad resulted In s

violent outburst of indignation whan it waa made known that

ha had haea aeaed as their second hi-fcest government offi-

cial. A copy of the book was thrown into the ssa and an-

other was burned st the stake before a large crowd. A bus-

iness aaa of that city publloly challenged the author to a

dual. After suah an unfavorable demonstration, the appoint-

ee withdrew his aooeptaaoo and after a reconsideration

Boovar aoeeptec it and appointed hla minister to Hungary,

thus sloslng the Incident.

M mm Haw governor general of the Philippines, » in
Onarent History ffMTr^Tff- Tol « ^ tJuly ' l»»)t P* 608.» WUkina, "Cnght T. Davis: Governor Genaral of the
Philippines," in current History Magaaine . Tol. 34 (June,

1931}, p. 351.



Davis while still secretary of war declared that the

aethodB of dealing with the mi inos In the past had been

All. Be aald:

There oan ha no doubt In the li^ht of past
its—ant there appears to have been no doubt

In advance of the event—that the effort to de-
velop la the Fhllipplnea a people capable of
•elf jovemaent haa, to an extent. Interfered
with the economic development of the inlands.
Waaaasartly there haa been a atreating of polit-
ical oapaolty of the people, at the expense of
the development of productive activity.90

Many ranors ware beard during 1931 that Davis inte

to reaiga aa governor general. These ware, however, al«

dc:uod. „n 21, 1931, he left on an Indefinite

leave of absence, presumably because of the illness of

Davis than in axle. This left Vice Governor George C.

M
Butte aa aotlng governor general. The year 1931 had

a trying una. Several outbreaks ooourred, resulting from

aixture of nationallstlo, eoiawiwlstle, and eoonoaio aaaaaa

Late In the year of 1931 Davis asked to be relieved of

his duties,and :wover appointed Theodora Roosevelt 111 aa

his suooaaaor. The new gavaraor general took the oath of

office in Uanlla February 80, 1962. In his speech deliv-

ered on this occasion he insisted that It was his duty to

8 flaorge B. Sea, 'Daylight in the mUpplnes," In
1988), pp. 8-9.2H fi»» BfjlSH. Vol- a* (January,

81 Wllklns, loo , olt . , p. 352.
32 "The rhilTppinT^roblem," 1

zine , Vol. 36 (January, 1932), p. S

in Current History
, Vol. 35 (January, 1938), p. 5&SI

" 33 "Annual Report of the Governor General of the Phil-
ippine Islands," in House Doouwent Ho. 555, 72nd Cong., 1st

, , p. I .



aid the snail land! owners.84 It Is early yet to announoe

ttely the results of the Tioosevelt repine. If he

•nail lend owners he will be striking at the root

of the difficulty whloh seen to have been causing the

greatest amount of trouble before his arrival.

The Republican national platfom of 1938 aid not

tion millijill lttdependsnos.
55 The Denoeratlc platfom

gave only four words to this sublet but they were to the

point. It simply said that the party advocates -indepen-

dence for tfce rhillpplnee."36 *

yron 1930 on there has been s period of notable prog-

resa for the Philippine Independence novanent. The Haws

Cutting bill waa lntrodueed Into the Sena te by Harry B.

Hawes of Mis; ouri on March S, 1930.
87 Complete freedom

offered after a period of five years of advanced aut

jjiai—ant, providing the natives In a vote on that question

st the end of the indicated tins still showed that they fa-

vored setting up a ^overusent of their own. There was con-

siderable opposition to thla proposal. The majority report

of the oonsdttee to whoa It waa referred was favorable but

the Minority was strongly opposed to It. Senator Hlran

THngh— as leader of the opposition stated that an aet of

M "Launch a lei Church." In gaWatlan Century . Vo !.7g
(May 4, 1932) , p. sea,

35 X'latforn Adopted br Republican gonveat
in a paaphlet put out by TSe convention, p. 2.

36 Vletforn Adopted by Pesttc ratio convention of 1938 .

in a pamphlet put out by "Ehe convention, p. 3.
""

8g Caagfarl final aaaasA, 71st Cong., 2nd Seas., to1 > 7Z »

38*Ibid., PP. 4794-4796.



this kind m "tantamount to a proposition for iamediate

independence.'*39 secretaries :;tlrason ana Hurley spots

agalaat it in hearings before a senate eomalttee. 40 The

bill was finally sidetracked and so railed to pass the Sen-

ate at that tine.

In June and July, 1931, Hawes visited the Philippine

Islands to investigate conditions and gat acquainted with

the desires of the inhabitants. 71m oeeaalon of his arrival

was chosen as an opportune tine for an independence parade.

This was designed to impress upon the sponsor of the : 01

bill the overwhelming desire of the natives. Tho sends of

citizens of Manila and the surrounding country took part it

toils enthusiastic demonstration ihlch was certain to leave

e vivid Impression on the mind or a ama Interested In their

41
welfare.

On April S, 1932, the ilouse of nepresentatlvcs voted

to paas a bill introduced by Butler B. Hare, a Semoorat from

South Carolina. This provides for the granting of complete

separation olght years after enaotraent. It would authorize

the framing ami adoption of a constitution, by the inhabi-

tants of the islands to be used when complete reparation

an established faet. It would provide a Halt In

Toenment No. 781. 7ist Song.. 2nd sees., pp.
1-6.

40 Ibid., pp. 2, 5.
41 "Hemes Uproar in the Ihllippinee," In Literary Dl-

t. Vol. 110 (July 25, 1951), p. 10.



the free importation of Phlllpplao duty fire* sugar, restrict

immigration, and reserve for the United States the privilege

42
of nalntalning naval bases in the Islands.

In the present session of congress, the Senate on Be-

17, 1932, Toted to pass the Hawee-Cu iting Mil. As

by the ' enete It provides for freedom after twelve

years, bat limits duty free exports to /merles to a Halt

below the House bill bealdaa excluding lnmigratlon to the

united States entirely. uezon declared the present status

la far better than the propoaed terms, while aany other

Filipino legislators asserted that Its provisions are out-

rageous, unjust, and tyrannical, representatives from Ne-

gros, the sugar province, said the Senate limitation on

sugar exports would ruin the sugar Industry. Ilia two bills

then went to the conference oosnittee. The eonfeienee re-

port set ten years as the period of tlaa after enactment

fore separation is coa-lete. purine this period duty free

sugar importations are United to 050,0 long tons, cocoa-

nut oil at 200,000 tons, cordage at »,000 ,000 tons, and

immigration quota la set at fifty per year 43
The report

44
was adopted by the Senate on December 2£, 1932, and on

42 "Philippine Independence Hovemsnt la the Recent
congress," In Congressional Digest . Vol. 11 (Uay, 1932),
pp. 153-164.

43 Hew York Times. December 19, 1932, p. 8.
44 TETdTTDauembar 23, 1932.



45
Deoember 29 the House approved it. It was then sent to

the president.

on January 13, 1933, Hoover vetoed the Philippine hill

and aent it baok to the House. The excuses given for veto-

lng it nay be summed up as follows: (1) The Islands are

economically dependent on favored trade with the United

States. (2) The time for transition is too short to allow

proper readjustments in their finances. (3) It provides no

Immediate relief for American agriculture. (4) The United

States is left in a position of responsibility for main-

taining order with no effeotlve means of doing so. (5) The

Filipinos would lack the necessary revenue to maintain a

stable government, (ft) The bill would do untold harm to the

islands and place them in "grave danger of foreigi invasion

and war." The House Immediately voted to pass the bill over

47
the president's veto by a vote of 274 to 94. It then went

to the Senate where it was paasad on January 17, 1933, by a

vote of 66 to £6. At last after being in possession of the

United States for thirty-four years congress has voted to

put the issue of independence up to the Filipinos them-
48

selves. Now it becomes a matter of aoeeptanoe or rejection

by the Philippine legislature of the act designed to create

45 Ibid.. Deoember 30. 19SZ.
46 7? nsas City Star . January 13, 1933.
47 tot: *—
48 Tola". , January 17, 1933.



th of the ihilippine Ielends."

IT INDKHUDHKS Affi) IK. CflMBRCXAL TOES
TO THE UHITI) 8TATC8

Oa* of the atroagaat motives for taking over the

lpplne Island* was trade expansion. The United r tates

looking deoidadly to the future in selecting a naval sta-

tion ant • *>&ae for eoaaareial undartakinga in an area in

whioh rapid development of trade «aa expected.

There are four distinct events in the tariff history

of the United States whioh nave profoundly influenced tr

relatione with these insular possession*. On March 8, 1902,

oongreaa imposed a duty on Ihilippine goods of three-

fourths the rates of the Dlngley tariff act. in 1909, the

law was Modified so that all hillppine products were al-

lowed to eater < uty free, with the exeeptlon of tobecco and

sugar. At the same tins dutlea were placed on many arti-

cles entering the archipelago.
2 un February 26, 1906, con-

greaa had placed a one hundred per cent duty oa their im-

ports of cheap foreign textiles and a heavy tax on boots

and shoes, while American eoest wide shipping laws, whioh

exoluded forelga vessels from participation, were extended

to include these islands. At the same time, congress re-

1 statutes at Larne of the Onlted fetates of America :

—

Vol. 57, p. 54.
2 Idea., Vol. 36, pp. 176-177.
3 T aa. , Vol. 34, pp. 24-27.



to allow Philippine sugar and tobacco to enter the

Unite* states under a duty of one-fourth of the Dlngley

rata*. These proTlaiona aecm inconsistent, but they were

adopted to aaslat American cotton aanufacturers, shipping,

tobaoou, and eager interest*. The matter waa greatly al

pllfled when all restrictions on the importation of their

goods were reaoved 'in 1913.5

Manila has one of the fiaeat harbor* in th* orient and

servos aa a distributing point for Aaerioan trade in that

6
seotion of the world. is it any wonder that the coawereial

interests are opposed to Philippine independence? There la

no nation outside of Asia itself acre concerned over th*

velopaeat of tills area than the United btates. The primary

reason for thla ia that, with the exception of Russia,

America's , acifio coast is nearer to it then it la to any

the warltine nation* of Europe. Beoauee toe rivers of east-

ern Asia flow eastward there is an added assurance that the

trade will always be in that direct! n.

The Job** act of 1916 givos toe Philippine govern**)]

power to enact tariff laws levying duties on foreign good*

entering the islands, but their trad* relations with the

QUIted Statea are governed exclusively by acts of congress.

a Blount Philippine Independence. Wh*a*"ln HortK
—% a*Tlew . 7ol. 184, p. 149.
Statutes at Large. Vol. 38, pt. 1, p. 198.

ft Dutcher, "The I'olitloal Awakening of the Far Last,"
p. 92.



It farther provides that no laws passed by the insular

lsleture unending the tariff or effecting isnlgratlon and

ourrenoy laws shall gp into effect without the approval of

the president of the United states, anlcsa he has not dis-

approved then within six oonths of their passage, in which

7
case they shall beooas laws as if they had been approved.

This plainly lndloates that congress intended that their

trad* should be governed by rules and regulations accept-

able to the United States.

It would see*, with ooaneroial Interests so eagsr to

develop trade with the Far East, that large mounts of Amer-

ican capital would have bean invested in the islands. There

are several reasons whieh have made this impracticable. The

Organic act of 1902 fixes a 11 It of approximately 2,600

sores as the tH—™ saount of public land whieh can be

owned or leased by one individual. This was originally

elainod to be for the purpose of preventing the public

lands from being exploited. The fact that American lnt

este in Cuba and the beet-sugar producers in the United

States were olaaorlng for protection against cheaper Phil-

ippine sugar gives weight to the essertlon that they were

the sponsors of that section of the act. The possession

7 .Itstdaa at Lares . Vol. 3H . t>t. 1. p. b4B.

View. Vol. 24, p. 8.
the "h lipplnes," In Far East



of 2,500 acres is not sufficient to Indus* capitalists to

invest in sugar growing in the archipelago. Oparatlons

could only be oarried out on a scale so small that they

would not be profitable. It wae probably hoped that this

would aaJoe ths dsTslopmant of a ihlllpplne sugar industry

unlikely and prevent competition on the .jnerlcan market.

The Jones act also gave the legislature power to con-

trol public lands, exoept when lumber and raining prlvlli

were granted. In Baking grants for thsas leads it was re-

quired that the president of the United states give his ap-

proval. They have done nothing since that time which would

allow a greater amount of land to be held. Quezon in

these words gives the reason why Filipinos oppose American

investments : "It is likely to postpone indefinitely the

of national Independence.*^ Apparently ftl« ia why they wei

anxious to build up hone industries with government aid.

The lack of capital has meant the retardation of devel-

opment. I lnoe their occupation these islands have absorbed

about $200,000,000 of capital while Cuba has Aaerican ant

British Investments of approximately si,£00 ,000,000.U One

9 Statutes at Large, Yol. 39, pt. 1, p. 547.
10 nea, log , olt.. p. 8.
11 walterKob'bT*'TillplnoB« Demand for independence,"

in current ilistory Magazine . Tol. 19 (November, 1923) , p.
233.

12 Frederick K. Davenport, "Philippine Independence,"
in The '/jtl-w.: , Vol. 147 (September 14, 1927), p. 55.



of the chief oausee for the failure to attraot cepital Is

the uncertainty of the future status of the lalande. Bus-

ineas nan are always cautioua and like to know before In-

vesting whether there la likely to be any change in the

existing government.

A gre«t expansion in the sugar industry cane after the

United rtates permitted Philippine sugar to come in free.

This cave them a decided advantage over foreign producers

ob the American market. Saw sugar, und< r the Underwood

tariff act, was forced to pay a duty of 1.85 cents per

pound except Cuban sugar which was given the special rate of

1 oent per pound.13 Under the rordney-UeCumber aet thete
14

rates were raised to 2.206 and 1.764Q cents, respectively.

Then they were increased to 2.5 end 2 eente per pound by

Hawley-smoot tariff of 1930.
18 Under these conditions it

can be aeen that rhillppine sugar Is able to oommand a reli

tlvely high price on the juarleen market. Another reason

for this rapid expansion of their sugar Industry Is that the

prlee of sugar was abnormally high during the T'orld War.

During this period a change was made from musoovoda to cen-

trifugal ralla. Thia entailed <arge expenditures end when

the depreaaion of 1921 cams on the only way to avert enor-

mous losses was to increase production so that the mills

15 grant *. Taussig. The flarl/f History oTT5T
states (7th ed. , Hew York, o. 1923) , p. 45*.

14 Ibid., p. 487.
15 "Huwley-umoat Tariff," in current History Magazine ,

Tol. 32 (August, 1930), p. 979.



could grind up to capacity. The following table la gli

by Arnold H* ;arren, an accountant and sugar chemist, to

the relative oost of producing sugar In the various

17

coat of

oo .nti-ics.

Cuban factory
Javaa factory 1.15
Jhillppine factory 1.97
i nllipplne planter 2.045

1.581
1.57
1.673

(»••

.56

.56

2.1

It Is obvious, rro« these atotl: tics, that Jhillppine

sugar cannot hope to compete with other producing countrle

In the Amsrloan market, if the present free trade prlvlle

are discontinued.

the next table will give some idea of the extent to

which the Philippine sugar trade with the United States

18
grown In comparison with that or cube. (See page 57.)

16 Arnold H. Tarran, "Is the rhlllpplae sugar Producer
Building Mis House on Sand?" In Far last Review . Vol. 20
(October, 1924), p. 470.

17 Ibid. , p. 472.
18 United i tatoe Department of Comaeroe Tear Boole , 1931,

pp. 128, 174.
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From a study of these tables It is apparent that under the

protection of the American tariff an industry has been built

up on an economic foundation which is entirely dependent on

a United States market. This can only be Interpreted as a

grave economic mistake, for, if Independence Is ultimately

granted. It will mean oompstltion for this nswly established

Industry and It is obvious that free competition spells de-

struction.

A move was started early in 1923 for the separation of

the "llamameflini tribes (Uoroa) from the Christian Tllipii

This cave receive* Its Impetus from the American rubber com-

panies who succeeded la getting an agitation started In eom-

19
greet* for an aot of this nature. There are three

conflicting .vices as to what should be the relationship of

the island of Mindanao and the Sulu Archipelago to the rest

of the group. These two re -ions are settled largely by

wos and constitute the richest undeveloped region under

the stars and atrlpee. They have been found to be am

the finest regions In the world for the growing of rubber.

Soon after this fact became known American business men, es-

pecially those interested in rubber companies, discovered

that the Christian inhabitants of other parte or the islands

IV MMPBT IHCBJealfl. " ih XBM Hew i^iaUHJMB . VU1. HU
(January, 19W), p. 439.



could never bo trusted to get along eith their

brothers under the came government. They insisted that

these two regions should be separated from tat reat of the

archipelago, 'rhere is one element in the islands consieti

of both Christians and Uoros who oppose sueh separation.

They realise that these are the richest provinces and that

separation would prevent then froa ever attaining unity

national strength, another group, node up almost entirely

of Uoros, with all foreigners and native christians to stay

away frua them, because they fear that their small popu-

Of)

lation will be absorbed. The significant thing about th-

tjeperation agitation was that it eame at about the same tl

that the Drltlsh rubber monopoly was becoming alarmingly

significant in the world Haricot. The excited discussion

over this proposed separation oould hardly do other then

oonflrm the belief of the natives that the influence of

.American big business, if pemitted to gain a firm foothold,

would retard the granting of independence. This feeling

at least in part responsible for their slow economic devel-

opment.

While sthteon wan governor general, he was continually

stressing the necessity of encouraging the entry of Ameri-

*4 Mdstnn Bavden. "what lot for the Uoro*». In yor
="

elan Affaire Kaaaalnc . Vol. 6 (July, 1928), p. 635.



can capital in order to promote the building up of industry.

He indicated that he believed indue tries such as telegraph

and telephone aomaunioation would be handled with greater

efficiency by private companies then under government con-

trol.
21

The following table la given with the intention of •bow-

ing the effects of Aaerioan ownership end tariff policy upon

the flow of their imports and exports.
22

(Saw paga 61.)

This table shows the average yearly importation of

American goods for 1926 to 1930 to have been over eighteen

tlaes the average between the years 1901 and 1905. During

the eaaa period the average yearly imports from all other

countries has Increased only approximately 1.6S times. In

considering exports from the same standpoint, It is found

that their exports to the United states have multiplied by

over ten ti ee those of the previous years, while their ex-

ports to all others have aoeroely doubled. This plainly

indicates that free-trade privileges have tended to shape

the greater part of their trade Ilka a funnel leading to

the United ; tales. From the same table it will be found

that their balance of trade with America in 1930 was ?27,-

159,039. m the aaaa year they had an adverse balanae with

other countries of sl7,o&4,859. This leaves a favorable net

11 Banaall Oould. ": tlason Shows His Hand." in The na-
tion . Vol. 127 (uotober, 1928), p. 463.

32 Statistical Abe tract of the United States . 1931

,

p. 617.
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balance of $10 ,074,174. The only conclusion which can be

drawn la that they have a trade built on artificial

nents not enjoyed by other nations. It is evident that in-

tentionally ur unintentionally there has been built up an

economic structure which will make independence work a hard-

ship on the inhabitants, at least until their economic life

is modified to meet the changlnc conditions of a separate

existence.

Americans in the islands point with pride to this trade

as a reason why independence should not be granted. Com-

merce, they say, is likely to expend as the islands are

developed. From all indications, it is the sugar Industry

which is likely to develop most rapidly. This is because of

the subsidy, in the form of free trade, granted ihillppine

H
sugar when it enters the United states. Is pride taken

la such trade Justified? In 1930 they sent 1,587,467,000

pounds of eager to /jserioa.
2* Tender the present rates im-

posed on foreign sugar of 2.5 cents per pound this means a

subsidy of s3» ,680,425. In other words, if the American

exports to the archipelago ever reach $596,606,485 including

a profit of ten per cent, the profit would Just equal the

tariff subsidy granted their sugar. This explodes the fal-

lnoloua contention that freedom should not be granted be-
» "LsmeolnU milpino independence." in Hx B—fBe=-

view , Vol. 80 l&otober, 1924} , pp. 467-468.
24 United State* Department of Cowerce Tear Book .

1931, pp. 120', 1911



cause of trade benefits to the United States. Kven before

the higher tariff of 1980* ti»ir products In the year 1929

would have paid 9117,000,000 to enter the /jneriean markets

or over three tinea their favorable balance of trade for

that year.

There are several advantages to the Filipinos In their

preeent relation to the United States. They pay no Amerl-

oan income tax. They have the protection of an army, navy,

and diplomatic service which they do not have to support.

They are protected by nerloan Oriental exoluslon laws but

oan themselves migrate freely to the United States. They

have autonomy in framing tariffs against the products of

foreign countries cad at the same tins have free soeess to

the Aaa rloan mexmtt* Stleiaon asserts the Filipinos have a

higher standard of living than other Oriental people, due

largely to the trading privileges aceoried them. The lo

of these privileges, which can be expeoted to come with

independence, will cause Philippine roods to come into di-

rect competition with the goods of Chine, Japan, and the

Dutch East Indies.
27

However, if the Democrats lower many

tariff rates as they have indicated they Intend to do the

18 "Annual Beport of the Governor general of the lhlT=
Ipplne Islands," In House Document HO. ISO, 72nd Cong., 1st

Vfe Stimson, "Future Philippine policy under the Jon
Aot," in Foreign f^-'TT llMflTTiilT ToI > s » Pp * *»3-«fi**

87 Nicholas Booeevelt, "Philippine independenoe sad
?eaoe In the raoific," In Foreign Affaire Magazine , Vol. 8

(April, 1930), p. 413.



American market will not continue to give the same protec-

tion to ihilippine goods It has la the paat. lrobebly the

beat solution. In oaae It la decided to give them lndepen-

denoe, la to apply the tariff gradually to >hillprlne

If It la gradually raised over a period of yearn. It will

permit them to accuctom- thamaalTaa to the conditions under

which they are to litre. There can be no doubt that the

Ame: lean occupation has benefited the Filipinos In many

In frealng them, they ahould be given the beat opportunity

to font a government of their own under conditions which

will impoee the laaat hardship and permit the greatest chanc-

es of suooeae.

The foundation of the rhlllppime economic structure la

not a sound end solid one that can be expeotet to stand un-

der natural conditions. If they are granted independence,

their whole economic atructure mast be rebuilt from the

bottom up.
28 It would have beep much better to have al-

lowed them to build up a nation, during the paat thirty

years , In which they could live and etond alone.

In 1929, the Tlmberlake bill waa Introduced into con-

gress. It provided for a duty on all of the insular sugar

in exoeas of 500,000 tons par year, and other dutiae on

products ma cocoanut oil and copra. It would deprive

18 Ocorge B. Baa. "Altruism versus florae sense in the
Philippines," in far Bast Review , Tol. 82 (October, 1986),
pp. 449-450.



the Filipinos of the right to become American citizens

exclude then fro* the country by an i migration law. It

foiled to pass but stirred up a considerable amount of

favorable outwent over the entire country. ctiaaon

appeared before the House ways and means committee to

It and a delegation caw over from the Philippines for

purpose. It was argued In opposition to this measure that

It would stir up active agitation for independence and hurt

Amerioan prestige In the Orient. It wes clalred that thai

people bought goods made In the United States at higher

prloes than they would have to pay for the saae goods In

Japan, China, or Australia, therefore Anerloens should buy

their goods, still another arguaent advanced in opposition

was that a closed Aaerloen market would be a salami ty im-

pairing the living of every Filipino.90 The lr tter argu-

ment is no doefct true end should always be considered

ever the welfare of these peo 1* Is thought of beeause the

.merioon tariff system Is responsible for it.

In America the sugar producers are asking for Immedi-

ate ana eomplete separation. The Cuban sugar Interests are

olamorlng for it. These two groups are afraid that the

rapidly Increasing volume of hlllpplne super Imported will

si
destroy their own Industry. An independence bill can al-

ls C^Kreeslonel">ecord . 71st Cong.. Bad a—s.. p.

30 "Future of the Philippine Islands," in
», Vol. 88 lHay 1, 1928), p. 294.

"Sugar Patriots," In The world's work . Vol. 59
(May, 1920), pp. 18-19.

at"



ways be counted oa to have their support. On September 12,

1929, nem tor William A. King of Utah introduced an

mat to the Hawley-tasoot tariff bill, sponsored by himself

ant Sana tor rAwia S. Urouasard of Louisiana, the purpoae of

atiloh wes to grant iranediate indepeadeaae to the rhilippi

In order to prevent their augar froa competing with the

home product. It is quite algnlfloant that both of tb

senators ere froa sugar producing states.

American dairy interests are interested in every act

that brings separation for the islands nearer, They wish

to see a duty placed on copra and eoeoanut oil. fuch pro<

ucte are now widely used as butter substitutes and eons Into

direct competition with American dairy produets. This Is

n ardently

support every bill of this nature.™ I 1980 Aspraeentatii

Janes 0. Strong, a Republloan froa Kansas who has always

opposed independence for the Philippines, took the floor in

the House to annoa

ttw good-bye and Godspeed. The lntareetlng part about

this Is that ha is the oanar of a large herd of BOlsteln

cattle and no doubt vol cob the sentiment of dairy nan

throughout the aonntry.
5*. gonrrasBional Hecord . 71at cong. , lat Haas., pp.

33 "Phllipplaa Minimum," In The IK a»Mbllo . Vol. 67
(June 3, 1331) , p. 99.

KS

3a Treeing the Filipinos to Tax Than," in Literary
asst . Vol. 103 (Deoeober 3, 1929), p. 8.

the reason the Haw York and Tisaoaaln dairy

that ha wan now in favor of bidding

34



the Aaerloen Federation of Labor is is favor of sepa-

ration or at least excluding Filipino ltaaigrants. This

feellng le especially strong anong the laborer* In the Pa-

elf io-ooast states. The senatora and representatives froa

those states fora alsnat a solid bloc favoring complete

separation. This feeling has bean aggravated by raoent

antl-Hlipino raae riots. The large nuaber of Filipinos in

the western states has oauaed American laborers to fear the

Intrusion of these people more than the Japanese and Ohl-

HH« Representative Riehard J. Welch of California in-

troduced a bill into ooneress in 1938 afciob would bar 1*111-

M
froa the ttaited States.""" Raoe riots and bills

as felob introduced are not oondnolTS to a food understi

lap between the people of the Philippine Islands and the

United States.

Other interests favoring Philippine independence are

widely Boattered. 3oae of the most laportant of these are

the tobacco fiovers, tobtoco aanuf&oturers, and pTOduoers

of oottonsaed oil and peanut oil. In almost every Aaerl

industry ah lob has to ooapete with insular products in the

American narkst sentlaent is found in favor of iaraediate

pines,* in Cnrrent Hlstonr Magaslne. 7ol. 3S (Haroh, 19"

The ForuB, Tol. 80 (Hovsmber, 1331), pp. 305-307.



art hm ooagressaaa who bare m eoonosdo benefit In vie*

38
but believe in it as a ratter erf principle. "

In opposition to independence, we find group* of

iop.ns In h« shipping- interests, American bualneen

raen in the 1 elands, ana men. The Catholic

oppose* Independence. The reason for this it that in

revolution of 1800 church land* were expropriated, Friars

were driven out, and any ohurohes and convents TOre de-

stroyed. The oburoh has prospered under Amrlsan rule and

wishes it to continue.38

Manuel aoras. Speaker of the Philippine Legislature,

nade a trip to the United States late in 1939 mi dissev-

ered what he thought was a rospeot for early inde-

pendence. Be returned to the islands and on Xoveaber 5,

1930, launched a Sew nationalistic ssoveaent known as the

saagong latlpunan, the weaning of whioh is *to take the

is we should were we independent." Its purpose is to

attain national unity, -oonoalo nationalise), raolal actual-

ity, preservation of natural resources, foster national

culture, national discipline, honest roverawest,

industries, discourage others dependent on free

oit .. p. 789.
39 Ouggaa, "Future Philippines," in yorelm Affairs

' :!ne . Vol. 5, p. 115.
45 Andres V. Castillo, "Hew nationalism in *he Fh<

pines,* in The action . Vol. 133 (July 1, 1931), pp. 33-24.



It appears at the present time that it nay be the com-

mercial standpoint which will be the deciding factor in set

tling the fate of the Philippine Islands. The only element

which does not look at separation in that light are those

who regard independence as a moral principle. This group

believe that we should keep the promises made to the Filipi-

nos. Apparently the future status of the islands will be

settled in congress from a standpoint of the benefits that

are to be received from independence or retention. Those

senators and representatives looking out for American agri-

cultural interests, the American Federation of Labor, Amei

can sugar manufactures, Cuban sugar interests, and the othez

who look at independence from a moral point of view have

lined up for Philippine Independence. The opposition con-

sists of those persons representing manufactures, selling

goods to them, the church, military men, American businei

men in the Philippines, shipping interests, and those Imp

rial minded folks who believe in "manifest destiny."

The prospeot of a high tariff on Insular goods entering

the United States is causing many Filipinos to oppose com-

plete separation. Many of the Philippine newspapers are

41
turning against this extreme demand. As the chances fox

independence become brighter, they are looking more and moi

at the economic results of separation.

41 "Filipinos l'iave Another Thought," in Literary DIrc
Vol. 109 I June IS, 1931), p. 9.



The fact that economic gala, rather than justice,

should be the deciding foetor in determining the future sta-

tue or approximately 13,000,000 people is not a pleasant

eoaolueion to arrive at, yet there is no way of ditregard

i

that it is one of the Most powerful factors at present and

aay prove the deciding oae. Apparently the Americans and

Filipinos look at independence from the standpoint of dollars

and oente.

t iktehkamqkai. aspkctb of holik ink

Kvents in the Far East in the decade preceding and the

one following the occupation of the Philippines kept the

world In a nervous frame of mind. A world conflict could

easily have been started over a number of different ohangee

that were taking place. Japan was rapidly cosing to the

front as a world power after her defeat of china and the

annexation of Formosa. In this oonfllot she won a military

victory but suffered a severe diplomatic set-back when Rus-

sia, supported by Franse and Oernany, virtually threatened

war in ease she kept the Liao-tun/: Peninsula, a few years

later liussla took possession of Port Arthur and extended her

lafluene< over the whole Lino-tang Peninsula. This aot was

the beginning of the enmity between Ruseis and Japan which

finally resulted in the Husco-Jepaneae «ar and made Japan a



world power. Oeraany established herself on rlao-cnaa Bey

one received conoeeslom from China In the Shantung Penln-

eala. Oreet Britain leaaed wel-hal-wel for ea long a perla

ee Port Arthur should reneln in the hands of Russia. This

action on the part of Britain was taken ea a measure of

self defense for her possessions and trade in the Far East.

Russia then built a railroad from Tort Arthur to the tz

Siberian line running to Vladivostok and fortified iort

thur. All of china. It seemed, vac : oon to b* dismembered

and the spoils divided among the uiropean powers.

Under such oondltioae it Is no wonder that aost of the

nations interested in the partitioning loolced with nlsgli

tag upon the entry of the United states into en area which

they regarded ea their chosen field for exploitation. It

was only natural that they should regard the United rtates

as an Intruder into a part of the world which they had

lected to push forward their imperial designs.

the capture of Manila was reseated by oenaany and

Trance. The actions or the German fleet under Admiral

Dledrloh* end the attitude of the Preach made it look as

though serious complications would likely have resulted

It not been for the friendliness of the British Admiral.

Undoubtedly the cause underlying this British sympathy

the feet that at that t la* she was faeed by a combination

of nations consisting of Oenaany, France, and Hustle with



only Japan as a prospective ally. It la no wonder that .un-

der those olreuas tanaea, aha regarded the advent of the

United statea In the far Kast as an opportunity to gain a

needed ally.

one of the excuses often given for the occupation of

the Philippine Islands wae that the Dlngley tariff was be-

ginning to face retaliation abroad. It la probable that

McKinley looked upon these islands as an excellent base froa

which the United States could uphold its established trading

privileges la anion and at the sane time expand this trade.

This conclusion Is Justified by the subsequent action of

John Hay In announcing the open door policy which had previ-

ously been advocated by Great Britain. Another reason for

their retention was the fear of the American and British

governments that Germany was preparing to annex the arehl-

pelago If the United States withdrew. It was feared that

such an action oa the part of Germany would very likely pro-

voke a world conflict. The acquisition of the islands under

the conditions described and In the light of succeeding

events nave caused nations with colonics in the Par East to

look with grave apprehension upon the possible cob

which are likely to take place If they ere given complete

independence. Ikls would leave a relatively weak power In

a very strategic position surrounded by ambitions neighbors.

when America took over the islands she had no experl-



n
In governing Oriental people. It was only natural that

she would look for an example to the colonics of Greet Brit-

ain and Holland. ' ntirely (.ifrercnt eonditlona were to be

faead in the Philippines than in the British and ruteh col-

onies. They had built • eyeten of government upon the ad-

Taaesfl rule of native rajahs and princes. In the Philip-

pines very little tribal organization existed and the native

system of railing had been abolished for over two hundred

years. The inhabitants, except for a relatively small Mox

population, were almost all Christians. There is no doubt

that their advancement previous to the Aaorloan occupation

has been responsible in a large degree for the wonderful

progress made under American rule.

Great Br1 tain , Holland, and the United states stand

peeoo In the Orient and wish to maintain the status quo in

that part of the world. Any change is likely to have an ad-

verse effect on the governing and trade of their colonies

and perhaps on their relations with china and Japan. If

the islands are given their Independence there will no doubt

he much antl -European agitation In the British, Trench, and

Mitch oolonles. This is the reason ttwy are gravely con-

cerned over any change in policy of the United states.

1 Maximo B. Kalaw, Iba lew ftiillpplns government," In
American political folenoe Review, Vol. IS (August, 1919)

,

p. 415.
2 Roosevelt, "3 hlllpplne Independence and Peace in

Pacifio," in Foreign Affairs Magazine . Vol. 8, pp. 409-415m



Host nations were openly distrustful of American participa-

tion la the affairs of the orient. The British government

was pleased with the decision of the United States to retai

the Thllipplnes. The Dotoh and Australians feel that the

Islands servo as a buffer between then and Japan so long as

they are protected by a strong naval power. The Japanese

government Is evidently worried over the Interest of the

United .' tatee la oriental affairs and especially over her

attitude toward their llanohurian and Siberian policies.

No doubt this fear Is greatly heightened si nee the

ton govewat has refused to recognise the newly estab-

lished state la ttenehuria whloh has been brought about by

the aaa of Japanese military force.

The British realise that, with the United States out

of the rhillppines, they must bear the brunt of keeping

status quo in the Far last. If ant when America leave*

will no doubt enlarge their navy. Australia and Hew Zea-

land will be foroef to depend to a greater extent upon the

aaa power of the mother country as a means of defense

against the land-hungry people of Asia.
4 It Is little won-

der that these two British possessions wish Aaarlea to re-

tain the Islands. Ore at Britain is preparing the Singapoz

naval base in anticipation of the withdrawal of the United

s Harrison, The Corner-stone of Philippine lncopeiF
denoe . p. 506.

r
« Roosevelt, loo , cit., p. 418.



MM!, she is counting as the eld or the Australian and

Indian flests. India Is at the present tine building •

outside of the Washington Limitation of aims Agreement.

British with to retein their Aslatlo trade in the faee of

an expanding Japan. It Is unlikely that Great Britain wlJ

•tot allow Japan to Ret control of this group of islands

gardless of what the United states does with them, tte

British government has been granting subsidies to the greet

Jaoshedpur :teel Dorics being oonstrusted In India. The

stakes are too great for her to permit her rival In the

mat to gat control of a base of such strategle lmportenoe.

If the Filipinos are granted Independence * It appears

very likely that there will be a ahlftlag of the balanoe

power in the Far Bast. In this new realignment the United

rtates will hare little lnflnenee as It Is unlikely that

nation could be Induced to believe that she would use

In any Tar Eastern question after she has given up control

of the Philippines.* Meny Important problems are bound to

arlae In that area which will be of very g*»s* lmportaaoe to

the entire world. What will the policy of Great Britain,

Japan, China, Russia, and Holland bat All of these nations

have vast Interests in Asia and the racifio, and they will

S Oeorge B. Rea. "Khe Kaye of Smplre, " In &r East Re-
view, Vol. 23 (February, 1927), pp. 51-53.

6 "Hoover and Manila," in JJ» Living Age , Vol. 389

{October, 1930), p. 135.



bo deeply concerned with ewrj' new arrangement made In that

section of the world. What will the new realignment be<

What cfioet will it have on tfaa possessions of these na-

W—iT How will It affeot their trade?
7

Time alone oan

ewer these questions whloh are no doubt eauslag the world

atateaaen oonalderobie anxiety.

Arthur Brook of the Raw York Tinea Interpreted the

Houae bill of 1920 proposing Independence to the islands

July 4, 1940, as a terrible upset of the status quo In the

Pacific He says:

91 th the Datah East Indies troubled, with
India seething, with china broken by civil war
and invasion, with Japan consolidating her own
Monroe Doctrine on the Chinese mainland, a no-
tice frost the House that the United utatea la
read;' to remove its stabilising Influence for
the white nam's stake in the Orient is tanta-
mount to every author of disorder. It wlth-

i, in their opinion, the base an whloh the
London trestles of 1930 were leld.°

It Is doubtless true that the British, Trench, Dutch,

sad Portuguese, all of whoa have valuable possessions near

the Islands, would not Interfere with an independent Ihil-

lippine nation unices forced to do so. It Is the liberal

treatment accorded the natives whloh they regard with la

j

tlenes and disapproval. The generous methods used in per-

mitting the Filipinos to hare a very large degree of self

»
jbW#

6
<

"fb¥ Filipino Freedoa Bombshell," In Literary Di-
gest, Vol. 118 (April 16, 1930), p. 9.
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government is causing ttolr colonies to ask for similar

prlvilegee.9 The idea of liberal treatment of colonies is

seldom favorably received by nations holding Distant

slons largely for the purpose or exploitation. This ssems

to be the notive for the presence of most of the European

nations in tits Far East. Japan in Korea, Frnnee in Indo-

china, the Patch in the Tast Indies, and the British in

laja give the people only a trifling voice in government

affairs.
10 This la entirely different in the Fhillpplnes

where the natives ere in control of the major part of their

government. It is true that they are far more advanced than

the people of the European colonies. Regardless of this

fact, if the rtlipinos are given their freedom, it will no

doubt stir up national feeling among these subject races and

nake their control much more difficult.

Captain Alfred T. Hahan gave poaltlon, strength, and

resources as the three neoessary eascntlals for a strata^

point at sea for the protection of American trade. The

rhilippine Islands possess all three. They are located In

a poaltlon to control the channel connecting the East China

Sea and European trade. Their nany straits and pas

would tasks it difficult to blockade them even with a supe-

rior navy. They would aerve as a wonderful base for Am»ri-

Batcher. The Political Awakening of the Ear East .'

pp. 876-266.
10 Ibid. , p. 890.



can cruisers should It become desirable to pre/ on the oom-

meroe of an nasmy trading with the Seat Indies. They ere

about half way between Singapore and ffnmgwwag which would

permit the United states to cooperate with Great Britain,

her natural ally in the Far East, should aha ever wish to

do so.
11 The importance of their loeation is one of the

reasons why Britain will never consent to allow them to be-

come a possession of any nation likely to be unsympathetic

toward her in the Pacific.

India la the oenter of Great Britain's world empire

and the cornerstone of her prestige in Asia. She serves as

a half way house between the British Isles and Australia,

Mew Zealand, Hongkong, and Singapore. Before the world

War, Gibraltar served as a base between her greatest rival

for supremacy of the sea, Germany, and her vast empire In

Asia and the Pacific. That aouroe of danger Is now past at

least for some years to cone, and she now regards Japan with

suspicion. Immediately rollowlag the world War she began to

construct an impregnable naval base at Singapore ae a west-

12
ern point of defense for this same empire. It Is evident

that she does not distrust ti* motives of the United Stat

in the orient or she would never have been willing to grant

11 Truxtnn Seals, "gtrategieal Value of the ttdllp-
pinee," in Worth American Review . Vol. 166 (June, 1898),
p. 760.

12 "The Faelfio Rat Trap," in Far last Review . Tol. 10
(July, IMS), pp. 436-440.



her parity on the sea. Apparently she regards the rapid

building of the Japanese fleet as a threat at her posses-

sions and trade In that section of the world. If this Is

the ease, and It appears to be the only logical conclusion

which can be drawn from events which have transpired, un-

doubtedly she looks upon the United States as her natural

ally la that quarter so long •• wserioe retain* the Fhlllp-

plnes. Such being the ease, these Islands nust be

as holding a very Important strategic position In the bal-

ance of power In the aoif ic. They are looked upon as the

buffer between the white and the yellow raees.

Harrison, while governor General of the hlllppine Ii

lands, told Lord Frederic* J. N. T. Chelmsford, Viceroy

India, of the embarrassment of his country In having the

Islands on her hands at the end of the Spanish-American War.

"Mil," ChelMBford replied, "If that hen embarrassed your

country, you have no Idea how your Philippine policy has

19
usl" Aacrloa*s altruistic Methods of edua

Ing the natives and allowing then a large degree of self

govern—at together with her changing policies are ei

other nations to be greatly concerned. They would like

see son* definite stand taken in regard to the future si

tus of the archipelago.
14 This would give then a basis up

18 Harrison, op. alt., p. S81.
14 Betchelder, "inTTippine Independence,

, Vol. 2, p.

in



on whioij to base their forelgi policies. The prloe paid for

the abrogation of the Anglo-Jooanese Alllonee was an

Anerleen entente for the defense of amtaal interests in t

Paoiflo. Many European and Japanese statesmen slain with-

drawal fron the Islands will abrogate the four-power treaty,

since It Is baaed upon the maintenance of the status cuo In

the Pacific. Japan believes that the united states, Great

Britain, and Russia art rapidly pushing hsr into a corner

and attempting to thwart every move she melees to expand.

The naval treaty between the Pacific powers contain

not to strengthen or enlarge existing fortifications

in the laclfle. Bewail, Japan proper, and Singapore are not

Included In this agreement.

Another angle of the r-hilipplne problem resented by

Japan is the tariff aystea, which has directed the greater

part cf Philippine trade to America and shuts out Japanese

trade. At the sane time the United states insists on the

open door in China and manehurla. The Japanese cannot see

the justice of deaaadlag equal comnercial privileges with

other Asiatics end at the ease tine denying her the seas
17

rights with another group. Apparently they do not coneld

er the fact that they are doing the seme thing In the ease

lft "The I^oifio Rat Trap." loc. clt.. pp. 1S6-48B.

8 fgSpj&VSh T
ne Independence. Shan?," in worth

*w, Vol. 184, p. 87*.



of Korea, Uere again, It 1b evident that selr Interest is

the most Important factor In molding Japanese opinion the

im as in other nations. Greet Britain has the seas

grievance. Che points to India being left open to Msrlean

trade while coastwise shipping lew and tariff policies

18competition difficult In the Philippines.-" However,

she does not show any active resentaent over the exclusion

of her commerce. It is likely that she believes the stab*

lllxing influence of the United states in the Far East Is

of far greater value to her than any advantage she could

possibly gain from trade with these American possessions.

The greatest losses to America arising from freeing

the Philippines would be disrespeot for American prestige

in the Fer Eut, loss of trade, and the loss of American

ideals and missionary lnfluenee in the Orient.
19

To o

these losses would be the feet that she would no longer be

responsible for the protection of a people thousands of

milee away from home. It would also relieve her of what Is

unquestionably the weakest link In her whole defense sys-

Why should Japan wish to acquire possession of this

Island group? This Is a question often tires asked, the

answer is that* with these ln baT possession, she would hoi

the key to the trade routes to southern China. Today she

18 Putoher, pp . olt .. p. S6Z.
19 RooseveltTVo . cit. , p. 413.



holds a chain of lalaade extending from t;eJfchalln Island on

the north to Formosa at the south. If she were to own the

ifclllppiaes ahe would have powwHlon of an inland chain

which eould easily be anew to control the entire eastern

coast of Asia. All of the world's ooamsrclal nations have

Misgivings about the began ny of Japan is the far East.

The United States supported by many of the leaders in the

British Isles, Canada, Australia, and Hew Zealand wars

alarmed at her growing power supported by the Anglo-Jspn-

nese Alliance. This was the real Incentive for the calling

of the Washington Conference in 1921.^ The anxiety of

British dominion* would no doubt becoss more manifest If

the United states steps oat of the field of imperialism in

the orient. Xvery increase in the Japanese navy would

unquestionably be construed as a dlroot throat to the Brit-

ish Empire snd a challenge to her supremacy on the sea.

a contest of this nature has in the past invariably led

to war and there is no cause to believe that a race for

naval supremacy between these two nations would not be ter-

minated in s gigantlo navel battle. Just what a naval

between these two powers would mean to the world is hard to

determine. That nations would ultimately be involved? Can

the United States afford to see Japan control the Pacifist

In what way would such a eomfllet affect her? 'Iheee are

SO Dnvia k. Owen. Imperialism in the Far test (Sew fork
0. 1920), pp. 90-120.



questions of wiy grave concern to a nation whose pent es

riense with blockades hare been far fron satisfactory.

Judging from the Hapoleoalo "ars end the recent world con-

flict, the answer would be that Aasrloan trade would be ao

leeted. Past experience has shown that her neutrality

could not be Maintained in the faee of continued interfer-

ence *ith her commerce, which would be a constant source of

Irritation endangering the lives and property of neutrals,

tinder these circumstances say hasty action on the part of

the United States In granting independence to the Filipinos

appears to be a dangerous proceeding, which night easily

lead to another war into which she could be drawn without

auch difficulty.

Japan Is regarded In diplomatic circles as the "Oer

of the East." Francis B. Harrison asks these questions:

"Do we wish her to annex Manchuria and Siberia? Are we or

the world ready to noet her thrust as we net Germany?" Jap-

anese believe the law of existence drives tuea on. They

feel that with their country It la either "grow or die."
21

Apparently before any change is mad< In the status of the

Philippines it would be well for the native leaders and

American government to teJce Into consideration all the clr-

oumstanees before taking a step which might sow the seeds of

another devastating war.

81 Harrison, op. oit.. p. 514.



Control of world trad* Is an important factor In the

desire of Japan to acquire possessions in the Bast Indies.

Dm prize of Ualayaelan rubber is a reward well worth con-

trolling. A large per cent of the world supply is raised in

this area. Japanese business men iiave long regarded the

Philippines as a fertile field in which to engage in the

rubber business. Should she control this archipelago, it

would threaten the British control of the Keot India rubber

supply besides endangering her trade route to China. Here

again is another oauae for Great Britain and Holland to be

deeply concerned oyer the indeolsion of the United Ctates

regarding the future status of the Islands.

The prospeot of early independence may be adversely af-

fected by the Siao-Japanese conflict in Manchuria. It see

that prudence should dictate that the United totes should

retain sane measure of control until conditions in the Far

East are more settled. However, it appears from the recent

aotlon of congress that they will be only too willing to get

rid of them and avoid the responsibility for their safety.

.There Franklin V. Roosevelt will stand on the granting of

complete separation is a question whioh many of the world

statesmen are undoubtedly impatiently waiting to have

answered*

There are many problems whioh an Independent Philippine

Emclflo Set Trap." loo, clt.. p. 437 .



nation would be forced to faoe. The more important of these

are international security, imperialism, militarism, extra

territoriality, mass immigration, and economic penetra-

tion. Of these, international security and militarism are

closely connected because the former any mean that they will

find it necessary to keep a large standing army in order to

ward off the attacks of foreign nations.

If separation is ultimately brought about, mass immi-

gration and economic penetration may be serious factors the

Filipinos must faoe. Other Asiatics hare been excluded from

the islands by the American immigration laws. These laws

have set a dangerous precedent which can probably never last

long after the withdrawal of the United States. The inhabi-

tants are a Malay people with in many cases a mixture of

Chinese and Japanese blood. A discrimination against racial

brothers la certain to cause resentment and retaliation.

The future peace and prosperity of an Independent Philippine

nation must necessarily depend upon friendly relations with

their neighbors. It is unlikely that either China or Jaj

will enter treaty relations with a smell Asiatic country

24which discriminates against their people. Wages are about

twice as hirh as in China and it is alleged that this will

draw thousands of Mongolians and the result for the i'ilipi-

23 Vincente Villamin, "Independence. Its Obligations,

*

in Annals of the American Academy of Political and Social
Science , VoT.~l3"l (May, 192?) 7 P. 19".

23 Oeorge B. Rea, "Altruism versus Horse Sense in the
Philippines," In Far East Review , Vol. 22 (October, 1926),
pp. 449-450.



bos, who >t hope to compete on even tarns with the new-

rs, will be the fate of the people of Hawaii, the r. trait

: ettleaents, or Java. However, the people who advanoe

thie argument fall to take Into consider*ti-m the greater

effloionoy of the natives which aay prove of wrw^i value

offset thie difference.

The recent notion of congress in overriding the

veto of the independence bill will now give the natives an

opportunity to vote on the question of whether or rut thejr

wish to become • separate nation, to face the difficulties

<md reap the rewards which will come to them as free coun-

try. In the interest of everyone ooncerned it Is to be

hoped that the final decision will bring peace and prosperl

to the Filipinos.

Garfield 0« Jones, "Filipino Politicians and Inde-
I," In The outlook , Vol. 105 (Oeptember 20, 1913),

pp. 132-136.
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